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About this booklet

Thisbookletiswrittenfor thosewhoseekguidanceabouthowto planhealtheducationinschools
andcolleges,andwho would like to takeanew look at howto do so.

It incorporatesexperiencefrom thoseusingChild-to-Child approachesin collegesandschools
in four countriesin Africa, andmostofits contentderivesfrom the reportofa seminarheldin
Nairobi inJanuary1992whereexperiencewassharedandwheretheguidelinespresentedin the
mainsectionsof this bookletwere finalised.

Thefirst sectionof this booklethasbeenaddedto reflectnot only theexperiencepresentedin
Nairobi but alsoaview of HealthEducationandits planningwhichderivesfrom experiences
with Child-to-Childandrelatedapproachesall overthe world.

The final sectionlists importantresourcesavailablefor planners.
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INTRODUCTION

Why health is important in schools

Healthisanimportantcomponentofschoolprogrammesfor
threereasons:
* Schoolchildrenstudybetterandarehappieratschoolif

theyarefit andwell. If theylearnabouthealthandsafety
in away whichrelatesto their life nowthiscontributes
to their health.

* Schoolchildren arepartof a family. Sometimesthey
mayevenhavemoreschooleducationthantheirparents.
Theyoftenlookafteryoungeroneswhentheygohome
from school,or passon messagesto other children who
havenotgoneto school. It isappropriate, therefore, that
good healthmessagesand healthpracticesshould be
spreadfrom schoolto home.

* Schoolchildrenaretomorrow’sfathersandmothers. If
theylearnandpracticegoodhealthknowledgeandskills
now and developresponsibleandcaringattitudesnow
they will carrytheseforwarduntil the nextgeneration.

Health is not just another schoolsubject

Althoughhealthknowledgeneedstobetaughtjustlike other
knowledge, what is important is not what teachers and
children know but how they applywhat they know to make
themselvesandother peoplehealthier.

Hencehealthin schoolneedsto contain four elements.

* Knowledgeandskills taught andlearnt.
* Knowledgeandskills appliedandreinforcedthroughthe

cumculum - e.g. communicatinghealth messages
(language), measuring and recording weight, growth,
(maths),surveyingpracticesand customs(socialstudies),
understandingcausesof diseases(science).

* Healthandsafetyactivitiesappliedat schoolby teachers
andchildrento maketheirschoolcommunityhealthier.

* Healthandsafetyactivitiescarnedfromschooltofamiies
andcommunities.

Moreoverhealthknowledgeandskills cannotbetaught in
sequence,oneafteranother,like mathematicsor geography.
All maintopicsneedtobetaughtfrom theverybeginningof
achild’sschooldaysandgraduallywidenedanddeepened
as that child getsolder. Thus topics suchas Nutrition,

Hygiene, Prevention of Disease,Safety, Accepting and
Helping the DisabledandMental Health apply to every
child but in different ways.

Justashealth relates to all learningandlife in schoolsit
applies to all teachers. Every teacheris a teacherof
health. For this reasonhealthknowledge,andhealthaction,
is a vital componentof programmesin teachers’colleges.
Collegesmust practicewhat they preach.

Schools,Collegesand,indeed,countries need,therefore, to
have health plans and programmes rather than merely
relying on health syllabusesandhealthlessons(which are
merelyapartof suchwider plans).

Children for Health

Oncechildrenareseenaspartners,as providers as well as
receiversof health educationand healthcare, thereare
implicationsfor learningandteachingin schools.

In the first placeweneedto understand how children can
passonmessagesand to whom...and what healthmessages
areeasierandmore difficult for them to transmiL

Whatandhow children can teachothers dependson many
factors,e.g.:

* Thecultureof thecommunity
* Theageof the children (and sometimesalsotheir sex)
* Thenatureof themessage
* Who themessageis being passedon to, e.g.:

• younger children;
• sameagechildren;

• family andcommunity.
* How themessageis beingpassedon,e.g.:

directly;
by example;

by working alongsideothers.
Some messagescan be passedon easily by one child to
another,e.g.“don’t crossthe roadneara corner.”

Somemessagescanbepassedby achild to afamily if it is
donetactfully, e.g.“here is theposteraboutinvnwiisation
I madeat school.”
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Ministries of Health and Education
working together

In recentyears,and in most countries,wehave witnesseda
shift of responsibility with Health Educationin schools,
onceplannedand managedby theMinistry of Health,now
a responsibility of the Ministry of Education. This has the
advantageofensuringthatHealthEducationhasthepotential
of beinginfusedthroughoutleamingandleachingin schools,
but it will only be effective if full cooperationis still
maintained with health professionalsfrom the Ministry of
Health and that their expertiseis fully usedand respected.

At schooland collegelevel, health professionalsneedto:

* maintainandmonitor aschoolhealthserviceparalleland
in full cooperationwith teachingand learningactivities
in schools.

* becloselyconsultedasexpertsin healthknowledgeby

schools and teachers. Where possible local health

personnelneed to be involved in presentingnew
knowledgeeither in seminarsto teachersor directly to

children.
* be closely involved and consultedwhen any school-to-

communityactivitiesareplanned. It is mostimportant
thatcampaignsandotherhealthactivities should notbe
seenjusttocomefrom theschool. It isfarmoreeffective
for the samemessagesto reach the famihes from a
number of sources at the same time e.g. the health
worker, the school, the radio, the church, temple or
mosque.

At national, stateor provincial level, healthprofessionals
needto be closelyconsulted in the designof all curricula,
materialsand testingfor healtheducation; in the monitoring
and evaluation of the impact of programmes and in the
training of trainers and field workers.

crrI~
S~4O~JLD~CO
A HEALTh
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PLANNING HEALTH ACTION
IN

PRIMARY SCHOOLS
(The Child-to-Child approach in schoolsand communities)

This guide,basedon theexperiencegainedfrom Child-to-Childprojects,hasbeenpreparedasaresourcefor organisers
andtrainerswhowish tousetheChild-to-Childapproachtohealtheducationin primaryschools.Itmaybefreelyreproduced
or usedasabasisfor anyothermaterialgeneratedatnationallevel.

CONTENTS

The purposeand valueof health action

Schools in partnership with teachers’ collegesand
national curriculum centres

Planning and preparation
Getting started
Approvalandsupportfor theChild-to-Childapproach
Managingtheplanningstage
Identifying theobjectives
Selectingschoolsforpartnership
Making theschoolhealthactionplan
Morntonngandevaluatingattheplanningstage

Resourcesfor planning
Implementation

Wheredo theChild-to-Child activities takeplace?
Who is involved in Child-to-Childactivities?
WhatactivitiespromoteChild-to-Child learning?

Organisation and management
The teacher’s role
The schoolstaff’s role
The schoolhealthcommittee,theirorganisationrole
The school’spartnership healthcommittee

Resourcesfor teaching
Materials generatedand usedat schoollevel
Sourcematerials for teachers
Matenalsmadeby teachers,parentsandchildren

Training
Pre-servicetraining
In-servicetraining
Training for trainers

Monitoring and evaluation

Conclusions
Going to scale

The Purposeand Value of Health Acilion

This guidedescribesandanalysesaprogrammewhich:

• Invites schoolsto agreehealthprioritiesandtakehealth
actionin orderto improvethewell-beingof thechildren
whostudyin them,theirfamiliesandtheircommunities;

• Encourageschildrento takeactionindividuallyandasa
grouptohelpothersthroughtheChild- to-Childapproach.

It ishopedthat suchahealthactionprogrammecouldlead
to thefollowing:
• It will improve the health status of the school and

community,andatthesametimeencouragechildrenand
adults to be more health consciousand adopt better
preventivehealthmeasures.

• It will increasethehealthknowledgeandskillsof children
andimprovetheirattitudestogoodhealth.Becausethey
are involved in ‘doing’, the children will retain their
knowledgebetter when they becomeparentsand
communitymembersin thefuture.

• It might improvethe attitudesof the children through
giving themincreasedresponsibility,andtheattitudesof
the teachersto thechildren as they realisehow much
responsibilitythechildren will assume.

• It will strengthenrelationshipsamongchildrenofdLifferent
ages.

• It will improvetheteachingof othersubjects,especially
basicskills at schoolthroughlinking learningtheseskills
to applications such as health,growth and nutrition
whichareinterestingandvaluableto children.It isalso
amethodologywhich linksclassroomlearningdirectly
with community needs.Such a methodology can be
appliedto otherschoolsubjects.

• It will involve parentsmorecloselywith the schoolsas
partnersin healthactivities.
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• Describingrelationshipsbetween:

• schoolandhealthworkers;

• parentsandcommunity.
- Finding out about the health knowledgeof pupils and

teachers(e.g.usingquestionnaires);

• Findingoutaboutapproachesto teachinghealth(whatis
taught and how).

This could then be compared to irifonnation collected in
subsequentyearsto find outwhat, if any,changeshad taken
place.

• Identifywhoisresponsibleformomtoringandevaluation.
At this stageit is importantthat someoneboth at the
project level and at the school level is given a clear
responsibility for monitoring. In thisway it will happen.

• Createguidelinesformonitoring.Verysimpleguidelines
canbemade.

From the beginning oftheproject it isvaluableto conduct
on-goingevaluation.

This would include seekinganswers to questionssuch as:

• Weresufficient peopleconsultedin the setting up of the
programme?

• Were the objectivessetappropriate and achievable?
• Were the schoolsadequatelyselected according to

effectivecntena?
• Wassufficient background information gathered?
- Wasenough time given?

The Child-to-Child booklet Doing is Bettergives helpful
adviceon whatquestionsto askandhow to askthem.

At thisstageit is importanttoreviewandrevisetheoriginal
objectives.

Resourcesfor Planning

Theprojectteamneedstoconsiderexistingresourceswhich
can be usedasguidelinesin the designingof theplan:

- The existing school healtheducationsyllabus- what
Child-to-Childactivities canbeincorporatedinto it?

• The existing subject syllabuseswhich have a health
education component such as social studies or
environmentaland agriculturalscience- how cantheybe
supportedand strengthenedby the useof the Child-to-
Child approach?

• Other school subject syllabuses such as science,
mathematics,languageand art - howcantheycontribute
to a Child-to-Childactionplan?

• Information about other school activities such as
assemblies,healthinspections,schoolgardens where
Child-to-Childactivities wouldbe appropriate.

Implementation

Putting theplan into action is the mostimportant partof the
project.

The following diagramillustratesthreevital questions:

• Wheredo Child-to-Child activities takeplace?

• Who is involved in Child-to-Child activities~
• What activities promote Child-to-Child learning’

Where do the Child-to-Child activities take place?
Child-to-Child activitieslink learningat school(both in and
out of the classroom) with fmding things out, and sharing
knowledgeandskills with othersinthehomeandcommunity.
The activities needto gobackwards and forwardsbetween
schooland home:

Home!
Community

School!
Class

I
I

>

>

<

<
<

~1

I

Whois involved in Child-to-Child activities?
There are many people involved in the Child-to-Child
activities.The interactionwill bedifferentdependingonthe
particularhealthactivities.This tableshowswhata childl
childrenmightdo for others.

youngchildren
a young child

Child

Children

deliver messagesto

provideexamples
for

teachskills to

work onhealth
activitieswith

sameagechild
sameagechildren

family

community
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NoteS It is important that children are not exploited in
thenameof Child-to-Child. Therearecertain community
acth~ities,e.g. digging latrines, which although very
important for health, are best done by adults and not
children.

Once aschoolora teacherhasidentified a healththemeit can
be emphasisedandreinforcedinmanyways.A themesuch
asmalaria, safety,flies andhygieneor playing with younger
children canbedevelopedin class,acrossthe cumculum, in
school, at homeand in the community at the sametime.

Often such themescan profitably begin with a survey
undertaken by children in the community:

e.g.Treatnientof malaria ... what do families do?
Kitchen safetyat home ... how are babies protected?
Foodcovers ... how are theyused?
Who plays with little children and how?

Organisation and Management

The teacher’srole
It will be importantfor one teacherto be appointed co-
ordinator of Child-to-Child activities in a school. This
teacherneedsto bea seniorandrespectedmemberof staff.
Howevereveryteacherin theschoolneedsto feelpersonally
responsiblefor theactivities in his or her class.

The role of the Head and of the schoolstaff
Unlessthe Head is committed to Child-to-Child the school
is unlikely to becomea model ofgoodpractice. The whole
staff (under the Head) needsto be awareof Child-to-Child
plansandto review progresstowards ‘making ourschoola
healthyone’.

The organisationalrole of health committees
If more than oneschoolisinvolved in theproject there might
be a coordinating schoolshealth managementcommittee
and a schoolhealthcommitteeat eachschool.Schoolhealth
committees help keep schools healthy places, they can
organiseand monitor pnonties in action plans and can help
to maintainlinks betweenschoolsand their communities.

Membershipof theSchoolHealthManagementCommittee
can include:

• Child-to-Child co-orchnators from eachschool;
• Community healthworkers;
• Representativesof PTAsfrom eachschool;
• Healthofficers;
• Socialworkers;
• Zonalextensionworkers;
- Inspectorsof schools.
Membership of the School Health Committee will be as
follows:

• Selectedteachersfrom different classes;
• Parents;
• Communityhealthworkers;
• Children.

It may be a good practice to have a larger committee
including healthworkersandparents which meetsfrom time
to time to review plans and achievementsand a smaller
committeeincluding teachersand children which organises
day-to-day activities.

The healthcommitteewillS

• draw up actionplans;
• organiseandmonitorpriorities in action;
• keepschoolshealthy,
• help tomaintainlinksbetweenschoolsandtheircommun-

flies.

Activities betweenschoolsand communities
Sometimes individual schoolscan share experience with
othersandpresentjoint expenenceto thewidercommunity
through:

• Radioand televisionprogrammes;
• Newsletters;

• Visits betweenschools;

• Videoprogrammeswhereverapplicable.

(All thesehavebeenachievedin Uganda.)

Communities can help schoolsthrough:

• Drawing up action plans;
• Supervisingactivities andmonitoringprogress:;

• Obtaining resourcesand disseminatinginformation to

other people;
• Creating links with on-goingprogrammesout ofschool.

Resourcesfor Teaching

Materialsfor teachers
It is vital for teachersto have nationally produced health
education material such as that available in Uganda, or
booksandchartssuchasChild-to-Childin ~mb~,as well
asChild-to-Childactivity sheetsand thebookPrimar~Health
Education.However, all are in short supply.

Child-to-Child story books arepopularwith both teachers
andpupils (sometitles suchasDiseasesDefeatedparticularly
so), but the systemcannotafford to supply them. Schools
must thereforeseekto obtain and retainresourcematerials,
possiblyin conjunction withsmallresourcecentresin colleges
or someother local place.

Makingandcollectingtogethermaterial generatedlocally
There are many opportunities for groups of schools to

generatetheir own resourcematerials. Thesecaninclude:

• Suggestionsfor teachingand activities;

• Storiesand poemswritten by teachersandchildren (as
much materialaspossibleshould begeneratedfrom the
children themselves);

• Collectionsof plays,songsor practicalactivities which
have beenmadeandusedsuceessfullyin the localarea.

Note: Any resourcematerials madeand usedwhetherfrom
outsideor locally should indicate action which children
should take,not just in schoolbut at homeaswell.

Materials madeby teachers,parents and children
Much usefulandeffectivematerial ismadeby childrenoften
with the help of adults; exampleswhich could be madeby
schoolsinclude:

• Latrinecovers;
• Foodsafesandfood covers;
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INTRODUCING CHILD-TO-CHILD APPROACHES INTO
TEACHERS’ COLLEGES AND ASSOCIATED SCHOOLS

Thisguidehasbeenpreparedasaresultoftheexperiencegainedsofar in threecountries:SierraLeone,ZambiaandUganda.
Thematenalit containsmaybe freely reproducedor usedasa basisfor anyothermaterialgeneratedat national level.

CONTENTS

The purposeand valueof the approach in colleges
Twoseparateaspectsoftheapproachin teachers’colleges

An approach to healtheducation
A wider approach to learning and teaching

Getting started
Support andagreementin the approach
Choosingthecollegesand associatedschools
Settingobjectives
Planningand managementconsiderations
Initial trainingand awarenessbuilding

Arrangements for monitoring and evaluating the
approach
A baselinesurvey
Evaluating theplanning stageof the programme
Responsibility for monitoring and evaluation

The approach in colleges
Through ‘core’ subjects
Through ‘education’ subjects
Across thecurriculum
Outside formal classes

Collegesandassociatedschools
Thecollegerole in planning and co-ordinating action
Monitoring andevaluating impact
Studentsasobserversandin practical teaching
The collegeas a resourcecentre for schools

Training in collegesand schools

Evaluationof the ‘doing’ and ‘outcome’stagesin colleges
What needsto beevaluated?
Who evaluates?

The purposeand valueof theapproach in
colleges

Introducingtheapproachin and throughcollegesshould
servethefollowingpurposes:

• It emphasisesthe importanceof all studentsand the
childrenthey teachacquiringbasichealthknowledge
andlife skills whicheveryeducatedpersonhasaiight to
know andaduty top~on to others.

• It emphasisesthe importance of confirming such
knowledgeand learningsuchskills throughdoing.

• It showsthatsuchknowledgeandskills maybereinforced
acrossthecurriculumand, by so doing, learningin all
subjectscanbemaderelevant to local needs.

• It links thecollegemoreclosely with the community
aroundit andconfirmsthe importanceof the college
beingawareof thehealthanddevelopmentneedsof that
community.

• It links thecollegemoreclosely with the nucleusof
schoolsaroundiL

• It helps students to develop approaches,e.g. drama,
which enablechildren to passonknowledgeand skills to
otherchildrenin schooland out-of-school.

• It confirms, in students,confidence in the powerof
children as communicatorsand henceincreasestheir
respectfor thechildrenthey teach.

• It makes studentsmore aware of themselvesas an
exampleandthepowerof childrento communicatethat
example.This should make them more consciousof
whattheysay to children.

• It givesstudentsconfidenceandpracticeinusingactivity
basedandproblemsolvingmethodswith theclassesthey
teach.
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• Longercoursesin-countryonactiveapproachestohealth
education or Child-to-Child approachesin schoolsor
teachereducation,sponsoredby aid agencies

• Componentswithin university coursesfor teacher
educators;

• Local training is preferable to international training but
outsidefunding for training possibly obtained through
the efforts of Child-to-Child London may still be
necessary:

- In Sierra Leone,now that Child-to-Child is in the
schools,theapproachhasbeenintegratedin college
trainingandtheprimary schoolcurriculum.

• In Uganda,now that a seriesof training workshops
hasproduced a core of trainers able to spread the
approach.

However, thereis acertainminimum trainingwhich must
beprovidedif the new approachis to haveanychanceof
being effective.

This includes:

• Awarenesscoursesfor all concerned: staffof college;
headsof schools;community liaison personnel.
All should be aware of competencies,programme and
strategies,why the new approachis desirableand
important and the partthey haveto play.

• Longer training (at least one week) for a group of
facilitatorsatcollegeandschool/communitylevel.These
personsmust bein possessionof all basicChild-to-Child
material such as activity sheetsand story books and
should alsobe involved in making their own plans and
materials.This will help them to establisha feeling of
ownershipof theproject

It may be easier to use weekendsif a full week is not
available.

Arrangements for evaluating and monitoring
the approach

A baselinesurvey (includinga needsassessmentof the
community)
In the initial stagesof introducing the new approach into
collegesit is useful to conducta baselinesurvey. It should
be possibleto:

• Describe the college anti its activities prior to the
introduction of the new approach, e.g.how far were
studentsinvolvedinhealth,hygiene,communityactivities
andwhat resourceswere available to them?

• Analysethecurriculum and methodology,e.g. to what
extentwashealthtaughtandhow?Were ‘child-involved’
methodsmtroduced?

• Conduct a simple testof knowledgeand skills of both
studentsand tutors prior to the introduction of the
approach.

Evaluation of the planningstageof the programme
From theoutsetall activitiesconnectedwith theprogramme
need to be continuouslyevaluated.This would include
seekinganswersto questionssuchas:

• Were the right people involved in setting up the
programme?

• Weretheobjectivesset appropriateandachievable’

• How far wasthesensitizingprocesseffective?

• Did the initial trainingachieveits purpose?

• Whatlevel of commitmentwas there?

Responsibility for monitoring and evaluation
A two-tier systemmay be best

• The local planning committee encouragesmonthly
monitoring basedon a proforma.

• A national co-ordinating team makesperiodic
assessments.

The approach in colleges

Through ‘Core’ Subjects
WhereChild-to-Child is usedasanapproach to introduce a
more comprehensiveand effective programme of health
education into colleges,certain subjects will be used to
introduce the key conceptsand skills (which must be
medically accurate).

Therearedifferent patternsof achievingthis; either through
one or two subjects: e.g. physical and health education
(Sierra Leone); science(Uganda);or through a number of
subjectsas in Kenya or Zambia.

In eachcaseit is necessary:

• To checkwhetherall key conceptshavebeeneffectively
covered;

• To ensure that an action-based approach is both
recommended and used, e.g. if surveys, drama or
discussiongroupsare recommendedfor children they
should alsobe undertaken by students;

• Tocheckwhethermedical/nutritional messagesareup-
to-dateandcorrect

Through ‘Education’ Subjects
TwoapplicationsofChild-to-Child approachesarerelevant.

• Through generalandspecificteachingof clatsroom
methodology

This needsto reflect:

• the techniqueand valueof usingchildren to help
eachother~

• thegaintochildrenofteachingandcommunicating
to others;

• the possibility of cross-agetutoring.

Children canbe involved in group work, discussion
groups (which needmoreguidanceatprimary school
than secondaryschool level), doingsurveysandmany
other activities.

• Through thepracticalstudyof child development
Ratherthanmerelyacquiringapassiveknowledgeof the
stagesof child developmentstudentsneedto become
awareoftheroleofadultsandotherchildren inpromoting
this development.
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Thecollegeasaresourcecentrefor schools
Collegescanalso developasresourcecentresfor schools
usingtheChild-to-Childapproach.Thecollegecan

• Keepresourcebookson healthand educationandlend
them to teachers;

• Organisewriting workshopssothat teachersin schools
canmakelessonplans,activity sheetsandstory books
for use in schools;

• Act asa ‘bank’ for collectingsongs,plays,stonesand
records of activities undertaken by schoolsin the area
(particularlywhenthesehavebeenproducedin thelocal
language)so that theseideascan be preservedand
shared;

• Organiseexhibitionsofmaterials(e.g.pictures, toysand
crafts) which canbeheld in theassociatedschools;

• Let schoolsperform dramas and concerts or have
competitions at the college as this helps to create
enthusiasm;

- Provide continuous, long-term support for the teachers
working with the Child-to-Childapproach;

- Link particularstudentswithparticularschoolstoincrease
their involvement.

Training in collegesand schools

CollegeChild-to-Child orgamsing groups needalso to be
involvedin planningandconductingshorttrainingcourses,
bothfor othercollegelecturers and for teachersin schools.
Such training needstobecarefullyplannedto beeffective.
Usuallyit is necessaryto include threeelements:

- Remind people attending of what the Child-to-Child
approachinvolvesandwhatdistinguishesit from other
methodsof teaching(manypeoplestill havewrongideas
aboutit);

• Remind them of the overall contentof the programme
thathasbeenplannedin thecollegeandschoolandcall
their attentionto thematerialwhich describesit;

• Concentrateon Justonepriority activity as anexample
andinvolve theparticipantsclosely in that activity.

Evaluation of the ‘doing’ and ‘outcome’
stagesin colleges

What needsto be evaluated?
In order that Child-to-Child approachessurvive in colleges,
and improve and develop as each successiveintike of
studentsentersthe college, thereis needfor an in-built
systemof evaluation.

Thiscomprisesanevaluationof theprogramme(is it being
efficientlycamedout?)andanevaluationof theoutcomes.

• Whathavestudentsdoneduring theirtime atcollege?

• Whatdothey know now that theydid notknow before?
• What cantheydo now that theycould notdo before?

• How do they say that theirattitudeshavechanged?

- Whatbehaviourshowsthattheirattitudeshavechanged?

Who evaluates?
Evaluationshouldbeperformedat all stagesandall levels.
The tutors, teachers,studentsand children should all be
involved.Thecommunityoranygroupwithinthecommunity
canalsoevaluateandtheconsequencesat community level
should alsobeevaluated.

Evaluation in collegesmay bedone:

- By theChild-to-Child organisinggroup and committee
usingaproformafor self-evaluation;

• By the studentsthemselveswho could, for instance,
devisea ‘healthcompetencycertificate’ with thehelpof
theirtutorsandadministerit to other students. (Medical
advice is neededto ensurethat the questionsand the
expectedanswersarecorrect);

• By anoutside(andfnendly)monitoringteam- possibly
from the central Child-to-Childorganisinggroup or
anothercollege.

Remember!
The solepurposeof evaluation

is to help thecollege

do better
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INTRODUCING CHILD-TO-CHILD APPROACHES
THROUGH NATIONAL AND LOCALLY-PLANNED

CURRICULA
This guidehasbeenwritten asa resultof experiencesgainedsofar in theproject in four countries,Kenya,SierraLeone,
UgandaandZambia,togetherwith someideasderivingfromrelatedprojects.Thecontentsmaybefreely reproducedorused
asa basisfor anyothermaterialgenerated.

CONTENTS

Why useChild-to-Child approaches?

Factors which motivate countriesto adopt a Child-to-
Child approach
Defining the scopeof Child-to-Child approaches:Two
separateconsiderations
Thevalueofexpandingsuchan approachbeyondhealth
education

Decidingwhether toadopttheapproachat national level

Discussingthe idea
Settingobjectives

Agreeingstrategies

Collecting and reviewing resources

Curriculum planning and development
A co-ordinated approach to health education
A Child-to-Child approach to healtheducation

Active approaches to health education in different
subjectsacrossthe curriculum

English Language
Local Languages

Mathematics

Science

SocialStudies

Arts andCrafts

Music

CreativeActivities

ReligiousEducation
PhysicalEducation

HomeScience

Co-ordinating the work of individual subjectpanels
Evaluation

Evaluatingthecurriculumprocess

Evaluatingtheoutcomesin childrenandcommunities

Why UseChild-to-Child Approaches?
What factors might motivate countriesto introducethe
Child-to-Childapproachinto their educationsystems?

• Theworldwide spreadofChild-to-Child approachesand
worldwide interest in them;

• Morecommitmentof governmentsto healthandhealth
education.Thishasarisenasthereisevidencethatinall
countriesthe healthof individuals and communities
dependmore on lifestyles thanon healthservices;

• MorecommitmenttochildrenandtothegoalsofEduca-
tionforAll. (Following theWorldSummitforChildren,
governmentsarebeingaskedto reporton what theyare
doingon behalfof children, at internationalmeetings);

- The recognitionthat therehasbeenaninformal system
of Child-to-Child in thepast in all societies.This now
needsto be built on, extendedandformalised.

Defining the scopeof Child-to-Child approaches
Threerelatedbut separateissuesare involved:

• The introduction of a co-ordinated approach to health
educationthrough the national curriculum;

• The possibility of extendingsuch an approach beyond
health so that children are involved more regularly in
assistingeachother in andoutof the classroomand in
spreading messagesfrom school to community;
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• Somemessagescanbepassedon to other children and
familiesby youngerratherthanolderchildren.

• TheUNICEFbookletFacisfor Life containsa number
of suchmessages.

- Recently Zambianteachertrainers and curriculum
personnelhave agreeda set of minimum health
competencies.Suchobjectivescanserveasa check-list
to monitor presentcurriculaandin themakingof new
curncula.

• In some countrieswhere Child-to-Child is well
established,e.g.Zambia,Child-to-Child hasmovedinto
thefield of environmentalhealth.Elevenmessageshave
beenidentifiedand will be integratedintothecurriculum
usingtheChild-to-Child approach.

Learningandcommunicationskills

Skillswhichchildrenwould needto acquireinordertopass
on such objectives to families and communities will be
important.Theymay includethefollowing:

• Healthskills which canleadchildrentoinfluenceothers
by example;

- Skills in communicating messages,e.g. throughplays,
drawingand songs;

- Listeningandobservationskills, what to look for and
how;

- Decisionmakingskills; whatto communicateandhow;

• Socialskills involved in approachingelderswhich may
bedevelopedamonggroupsof children(often through
roleplay);

• Informationgathering,analysingandreporting.

Agreeingstrategies
Strategiesfor managing health asa coordinated input
into the curriculum

Two have sofar beenpractised:
• A separate panel (or sub-panel) with a teaching

syllabusand healthmaterial asin Sierra Leone and
Uganda.

• A co-ordmating group working with other subject
panels to negotiatethe insertion of health topics
into their subject syllabusand materials. Special
supplementarymaterial maybechosenor commis-
sionedasin Zambia. Thereisaconsiderableadvan-
tageto have one named specialistco-ordirtator to
facilitate the inclusion of health into different
disciplines.

Thetablebelow showsthe advantagesand disadvanlagesof
the two alternatives.

An ideal situation would beto haveboth a separatepanelto
plan minimum healthcontentanda coordinating group to
planhealth acrossthe curriculum. Howeverno countryhas
sofarchosenthis option

SeparatePanel Co-ordinating Group

Advantages

Ensuresthatessentialcorematerialis taught.

Plannersarefree to develop matenalat their
own pace.

Theycaneasilyco-optprofessionalexpertise.

Thiscaneasily mapout abroadandrelevant
curriculumacrosssubjects.

It involves many more peoplein thinking widely
abouthealth.

It ensuresthat health getsinto examination
subjectswhich may be consideredhigher status,
such as Maths.

Disadvantages

Theymay posea greaterthreatto an
over-loadedcurriculum.

May restrictthe conceptof health acrossthe
curriculum.

May be consideredof lower statusthanother
subjects.

May encouragea restrictive viewof health.

May miss out on expertise.

Difficult to arrangecontent in a proper
sequence.

Delay in reaching consensus.

More expensive,especiallyin people’stime.

.
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• Relatingdevelopmentoflearningskills in science,such
as observation,raising questions,makinghypotheses,
interpretationsof results,to practicalaction,etc

Mathematics
• Budgetingin relationto goodnutrition;

• Weighing,measuringandestimatingin relationtochild
growthanddevelopment;

• Estimationin relationto spreadof diseaseandgrowthof
population;

• Geometricaldrawingsin relationtomalungboardgames
on health,etc.

Socialstudies
• Understandingconceptssuch as living togetherand

dependingon oneanotherin relationto health;

• Developingsocialskills of communicationswith peers
andadultcommunitymembers;

- Developingskills suchas mapping(e.g. in relation to
attitudestowardsdisease);

• Developing attitudesof understandingand empathy
(e.g.in relationto thedisabled;to peoplewith illnesses
suchasAIDS).

Arts and crafts
• Developingskills ofpostermaking to conveymessages;
- Developingdesignandproduction skills, e.g.with metal

andwood,for theproduction of householditems,suchas
meat-safes,or toys,e.g.building blocks.

Music and dance
• Developingskills in writing andperformingsongsand

dancesaroundthemesappropriateforhealth,etc.

Creative activities (for younger children)
• Developing skills, e.g. picture-making and cut-outs,

which theyin turn canusefor stimulating babies;
• Developing(in olderchildren)theproductionof activity

materialtheycanusein pre-readingactivitieswith pre-
schoolchildren.

Religiousknowledge
• Developingattitudesof empathy andconcernfor those

less fortunatein society,e.g. thosewho are orphans,
thosewho aredisabled.Emphasisingthe links between
mental,physicalandemotionalhealth.

Physicaleducation
• Emphasisingthe importanceof physical fitness as a

meansofmaintaininggoodhealthand combattingdisease.

Co-ordinating the Work of Individual
Subject Panels

The following stepsare recommended:

• Agreepurposeand approach. Why arewe introducing
Child-to-Child approachesand how?

- Appoint anevaluatorto achievequality control through-
out theprocess;

- Agreecompetenciesto be taught;

• Differentiate ‘carrier subjects’, e.g.science,horn sup-
porting subjects,e.g language.Review how compe-
tenciesfit into bothcarrierandsupportingsubjects,

• Designscopeandsequencechartsin individualsubjects.
Particularsubjectpanelsmay consultduring this stage;

• Decidehow assessmentspecificationscanbe relatedto
scopeandsequence;

• Review by co-ordinatingbodyof scopeandsequence
chartstogetherwith objectives;

• Revisescopeandsequencechartsasnecessarytoavoid
overlapandachievemaximumco-ordinationbetween
subjects;

• Providesuitableexamplesofhow contentcanbevaried
to suit local needs;

• Review materials available already in schoolandfrom
othersources;

- Developdetailedcumculumandmaterials;

• Planof actionforproduction anddistributionof materials

Evaluating the Curriculum Process

Theprocessof curriculum design to incorporatetheChild-
to-Child approachin healtheducationand otherareasof the
cumculumneedsto be evaluatedat the planningstage,the
doingstageandtheoutcomestage.

Documentsfor monitoring thecurriculumin the field may
also needto beprepared.

The following are key questions which may needto be
answered.~

At the planningstage
• Weretheprioritiescorrectlyidentifiedin collaboration

with theMinistry ofHealthandcheckedwithappropriate
expertisefrom theuniversity,NGOsand international
agencies?

- Wascurrently available matenal effectively surveyed?
• Were resourcesin termsof money,manpowerandtime

considered?
• Were arrangementsfor co-ordinationbetweenpanels

well describedand discussed?
- Wereobjectivesclearly statedandachievable?
• Were alternativearrangementsfor publishing the fmal

product discussedand costed?

At the doing stage
• Were there sufficient resourcesavailable to wnters

(manpower, materials, time)?
• Wereclassroompractitionerssufficientlyconsulted?

• Wereco-ordinationmechanismsmaintainedduringthe
writing process?

• Wasappropriate thought givento goodillustrationsand

interestingwaysof lookingat the text?

At the outcome stage
• Wasthefinal productclearandmanageableby teachers

in schools?

• Did they find it interestingandusefulto teach?
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A DRAFT HEALTH EDUCATION CURRICULUM
FOR TEACHERS TRAINING COLLEGES IN ZAMBIA

(EXTRACTS)
This extractistakenfrom a longerdocument.It containsthecontentandprocessobjectivesfrom acurriculumforTeacher

TrainingCollegesnow underdiscussionat theCurriculum DevelopmentCentrein Zambia.

Objectives1

Minimum health competencesthatall teachersin Zambia
have a Right to Knowand a Duty to Passon to Others.

Seventhemeswereidentifiedasfollows:

Theminimum healthcompetencieswerelistedasfollows:

Theme 1: Child growth and development

Teachersshould:

1. * Be aware of the main stagesof growth and

development(physical,social,mentaland emotional)
of babiesandyoungchildren.

* Be ableto monitor suchgrowth through observation
andrecordingandtoexplainhowto do thisto others.

* Appreciate the importance of recognising and
promotinggooddevelopmentin young childrenand
its effecton theirlateradult lives.

2. * Beawareof the importanceof play,toys,gamesand
languagein themental,physical,socialandemotional
developmentofbabiesandyoung children and of the
valueof differenttypesof toys, play and language
use.

* Encourageand enableolder children to developand
practisetheskillsof makingtoys,games,storiesand
songs and using them with babies and younger
children.

* Encourageand enable older children to develop
attitudesof responsibilityandenjoyment towards
creativeplay andyoungerchildren.

3. * Be awareof how disability can be causedthrough
poorattention to child growth and development.

* Be sensitiveto thedevelopmentneedsof disabled

children.
4~ * Know the importanceof breast-feedingand the

relation between breast-feeding and mental and
emotional developmenL

Theme 2: Nutrition

Teachersshould:
1. * Beawareof the link betweengoodfood and mental

andphysicalgrowth.
* Be awareof thetypesof food which promotesuch

growth.
* Recogniseand (as far as possible) practisegood

nutrition for self and children.
* Recognisesignsof poorfeedingandmalnutritionin

children.
* Becomeconcernedwith importanceofgoodfeeding

asa basisfor futurehealthandhappinessof selfand
children.

2. * Appreciate the importanceof breast-feedingand
goodweaningpractice.

* Developskills in passingonbreast-feedingmessages
andresistingpressuresagainstbreast-feeding.

3~ * Developawarenessof local food customsandtheir
effects.

* Developattitudesof opennessto changein fixxl ha-
bits without taking risks with possibly poisonous
substances.

4. * Be awareof locallyavailablegoodfoodand how to
provide it within themeansavailable to a family.

* Appreciateimportanceof good buying, growing,
preparingand storingof food to makethemostof
what is available and affordable.

* Developandspread‘foodwise’ attitudes.

ThemeI:
Theme2:
Theme3:
Theme4:
Theme 5:
Theme6:
Theme7:

Child growth anddevelopment
Nutrition
Hygiene
Safelife styles
Safety
Disability
Preventionandcureof diseases
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Theme7: Preventionandcure of diseases

Diarrhoea

Teachersshould

* Understandthecausesof diarrhoea(andits link with

hygiene).
* Know that dehydration cankill (particularly babies

andyoungchildren).
* Know how to rehydrateotherswith diarrhoeaand

recogmsedanger signsof acutedehydration (when
medicalhelp is vital).

* Develop,andpromote in children, skills of mixing
appropriate rehydration drinks and giving them to
youngchildren.

* Develop,andpromote in children, skills of passing
on the ‘diarrhoea message’appropriate to cultural
conditions in families and communities.

* Develop, and promote in children, attitudes of
awarenessof the power of families (including
children)to savelivesthrough rehydration.

2. Malaria

Teachersshould:

* Be awareof the causesof malaria and how it can be

prevented by preventing mosquitoes from biting
people,particularly at night.

* Acquire, and promote m children, skills of:

- Destroyingbreedingplaces.
- Helping thosethat have fever.

* Develop,andpromote in children, awarenessof the

importanceof controllingthediseasethrough family
and community action (including child action).

3. Coughs,Colds,Pneumonia

Teachersshould:
* Be aware that pneumonia in babies and young

children,if untreated, cancausedeath.
* Develop, and promote in children, skills of

recognisingdangersignsofpneumoniain babiesand
of communicating the urgency of taking action to
other membersof the family.

* Develop,and promote in children, attitudes of
responsibility towardswatching and reporting this
‘Killer Disease’.

* Develop, and promote in children, ability to
differentiate between colds and pneumonia and
recognisethe importanceof giving antibioticsonly
for senouscasesandnot for all colds.

4. Immunization

Teachersshould:

* Understandthatsix‘KillerDiseases’canbeprevented

by immunization.(Tuberculosis,Diphtheria,Whoop-
ing Cough,Tetanus,Polio,Measles.)

* Be awareof whenandhow often immunization is
necessary.

* Acquire, andpromotein children,skills of passing

on the immunization messageto famili’~sand
communities

* Develop a personalcommitment to ensuringthe

immunizationof membersof families andpromote
that commitmentin children.

5. Worms

Teachersshould:

* Know major causesof different kinds of worm

infestation.
* Know lmk betweenwormsandpoortoilet habits.

* Practise,andpromotein children, betterhygiene,

e.g.wearingshoes,disposalof faeces,clean latrines,
good food habits, including washing hands with
soap.

Objectives2

Teachingskills and lifeskills which all teachersof health
education need to acquire and possess

By theendoftheir training teachersshouldhaveacquired:

1. * Skills of analysinghealthcontexts,healthneedsand
healthattitudes with a view to establishingpriorities
for choosingcontentand methodsof presentingsuch
content.

* Skills in preparingschemesof work andindividual
lessonsinhealtheducation;suchschemesandlessons
needto emphasiseactivelearning,Child-to-Child
interactionas well as links between learning in
schoolandhealthaction in the school, fairiily and
community.

* Skillsin appropriate methodologyfor thesepurposes,
e.g:

• Use of discussion groups, gamesand simple
simulation techniques.

• Useof story telling and writing asa meansof
communicatingandreinforcing health messages.

• Usetechniquesof roleplaying; drama; puppetry
inordertoclarify healthideas,motivatelearners
and transmithealthmessages.

• Makevisualaids(specialattention beingpaid to
techniquesof improvisationand theuseof the
environmentas a resourcefor teachingand
learning).

• Useof picturesand other visualaidsnot only to
clarify health messagesbut also to rromote
thought and discussion.

• Use of information gatheringand survey
techniquesto enablechildrento find outmore
about their families, school and their local
community and its health.

* Skills in integratinghealth ideasandactivities in

other schoolsubjects.
* Skills in interpreting andcommunicatingpublichealth

messagesto pupils and to their families andcom-
munities.
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SomeUseful Publications*

1. Complete pack of Child-to-Child Activity Sheets £2.00

2. Child-to-Child and the Growth andDevelopment of Young Children - A Reportand £2.00
ResourceBook from the InternationalSeminarheld in Nyen,Kenya.

3. Audrey Aarons.ApproachestoLearningandTeaching A guideto taking action for health £1.50
education with the Child-to-Child approach- for leaders,trainers,teachersandwriters.

4. Hugh Hawes etal. Doing It Better. A simpleguideto theevaluation of Child-to-Child £2.00

projectsandprogrammes.

5. William DoddandChristineScotchmer. How to Run a Workshop.A short guide basedon £0.75

experiencesfrom manycountries.
6. Child-to-Child readers:

Dirty Water (level 1) £1.05
Good Food(level 1) £1.05
Accidents(level 1) £1.05
Not Just a Cold (level 1) £1.05
A SimpleCure (level 2) £1.20
Teaching Thomas (level2) £1.20
Down with Fever (level2) £1.20
Diseases Defeated (level 2) £1.20
Flies (level2) £1.20
I Can Dolt Too (level 2) £1.20
Deadly Habits (level3) £1.20

7. William Gibbs and PeterMutunga. Health into Mathematics. £3.50

8. BeverleyYoungandSusanDurston. Primary Health Education £4.50
9. HughHawes,John Nicholsonand Grazyna Bonati. Children, Health andScience - £1.00

This book,designedfor scienceteachersin primaryandsecondaryschools,containsan
introductionto Child-to-Childapproachesanddiscussesthe linksbetweentheseandgood
scienceteaching. It alsocontains20 speciallyselectedChild-to-Childactivity sheets.

10. Grazyna Bonati and Hugh Hawes(Eds). Child-to-Child: A ResourceBook. This resource £5.00
book includes 1, 3,4 and 5 aboveplus manyexamplesof Child-to-Childaroundthe world.

11. Hugh Haweset al. Child-to-ChildApproachesin Colleges andSchools in Africa. Reportof £2.50
a Conferenceheld in Nairobi,January1992

12. David Werner & Bill Bower. HelpingHealth WorkersLearn. A bookof methods,aids, £5.50
and ideasfor instructorsat the village level.

13. Clare Hanbury & Sarah McCrum (Eds), WeAre on the Radio. Aguide toadult organisers £3.50
for makinghealthbroadcastswith children.

ReadyMid-1992
14. Children for Health - A bookdescribing why andhowchildrenshouldbeinvolved in

spreadingthemessagescontainedin UNICEF’s new edition of “FactsforLife”.

* Available fromTALC (Teaching-AidsatLow Cost),P0Box 49,St Albans,HertsALl 4AX. UK.

Tel. (0727) 53869. Fax. (0727)46852.
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